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Hayes, the fraudulent, on Thurwda]
pent In hla veto of the legislative and ju

dicial bill, because of the clauses that re

peal the iafamons deputy marshal sec
tion and the Jnror'a test oath. Thoe<

tyranical acts along with the bayone
election law Hayee and his party wial
to keep alire so as to aid them in th<

next presidential election, knowing tha
they will not stand the shadow of i
chance ifdependent upon an open anc
free election. The necessity for the re

pe*l ofthese acts is pro Ten by the testi

many taken by the Wallace committee
from the month of republican marshals
another little chapter of which is print
ed in this week s Keporter.

Hayes was put in the chair by fraui

and ofcourse he will uphold the ways o

fraud to keep his party in power.
Let the Democrats of Congress ho'.i

out to the last for free elections.

The committee of investigation ou tlx

riot damages bill reported last week anc

makes a very had showing for anumbei
of members of the house, and some ci

the republican party leaders?ljuay

Kemble and others. It is thought thret

members will have to be expelled an J

some others censnrevi. Tnis is not a

surprise to us. A legislature that wi

sit ever time without doing anything ai

all. of course is corrupt to the core, ami

ready for anything that is venal. The

members from this county, it is gratify-
ing to say. are not tainted with the r.oi

bill.
This legislature was the meanest and ol

less account than any that ever conven

ed in our state. This is the verdict ol

the people.
_

ressman Foster, the Ohio repub-
licans' nominee for governor, is llavet
choice. He wjs nominated on first bal-

lot over Tmfr, of the Orant wing, hy It

majority. This would show that Have;

with his patronage is only a little strong

er than Grant in Ohio. The democrats

it ia thought will nominate Senatoi

Thuraian, who is popular as he is able

and it is not likely he can be defeated.

Talking about we have

only this to say, and we say it boldly
We have a keg in this office, of which

? anyone can have the benefits for a whole
year, by simply subscribing for the Ke-
porter. If that be treason make the

most of it

The railroad war between the Penn-

sylvania and Yanderbilt lines is raging
with great fierceness in Chicago, and so
far all attempts to adjast it hare foiled.
The new line to Pittsburgh via Youngs-
town and the Lake Erie road, is an im-

portant factor in the convention of the

great lines. A Chicago dispatch says:

Since the opening of the new line to
Pittsburgh, the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern has been, and now is, sel-
lingfirst-class tickets to Pittsburgh foi
$7.50, the regular rate being sl?and the
Fort Wayne has been compelled to re-
duce in order to obtain a share of the
business, and besides, is retaliating by
cutting on fares to Toledo and Cleve-
land. The bitterest fight, howeter is on
freight, and rates to Pittsburgh and
Cleveland are lower than they have been
for many years. It is said that freight
for Pittsburgh was taken at ttc per hun-
dred pounds, and five cents to Cleve-
land. Live stock rates to Pittsburgh are
down almost to nothing. Ho long as the
war continues on Pittsburgh rales there
is little prospect that any change for the
better will take place in the east bound
war on the tough business.

The Allegheny county republicans
held their nominating convention the
other day, and it turned into a first class
row. Fists were doubled, pistols point-
ed. curses fell loud and thick, and the
devil generally broke loose, until the
police stepped in and stopped the dis-
graceful muss. Next there will be new

riot-damages William before our legis-

lature. Welljits "all the decency party'
anyhow.

Bloody noses, black eyes, and damag-
ed heads were plenty all through tlx

"God and morality" party after the fust
was over. And what add* to the sweat
ness ofthe thing the "man and brother'
also bad a hand in the affair; we will
quote just one instance from the report!

in Monday's papers:
Perhaps never before in tke history

ofAllegheny county were primary elec
tions attended by so much drunkenness
disorder and confusion, and never bj
such serious riots. ? ?

The most serious disturbance occurrec
on Erin street, near Wylie, in the Elev
enth ward, at the pells of the Fourth
district A squad of t;n or eleven ne
grots who had been tilled np to the bria
with fighting whisky, doubtless furnish
ed by the friends of the candidates, took
a notion that they would clean out the
place. Fred Lincoln was standing near
the polls quietly looking at the voting
when one impudent negro advanced ant'
slapped him on the cheek. Lincoln
stood his ground and knocked down
several of the cowardly assailants, when
the latter drew their razors and com-
menced slashing at their opponent
Two or three of the negroes were alsc
provided with revolvers and they
brought them into use. Fortunately nc
person was shot, though namerous shot!
were fired. One bullet went through a
white man's bat. Lincoln sustained a
fearful gash in the right cheek, extend-
ing from the cheek Done down several
inches. He also received two smaller
cats aboat the month, had one rib brok
en, was injured about the bead, and bad
numerous severe braises. * * '

Another row eccurred in the Seventh
ward, at the corner of Elm and Wylie
which was almost as disgraceful as thai
related above. Negroes were engaged
in this, too, though it is not so plain
that they were to blame in this case.
Razors, knives and revolvers were
drawn here, too, and for a time the
diaturbance bid foir to become a general
riot. * * *

One day last week, while the bouse at
Harrisburg was noisy?not an unusual
thing?Speaker Long, who handles the

house with ability, was several times
put about to maintain order. Capt.
Gillespie, during some of the noisy
times, took up to the Speaker's desk a
large bright horse pistol, nearly half a

yard long. The Speaker raised it ami

shook it around and asked the House M

they wanted him to use that. Jtcreate.)

great laughter.
Yes, we say, the Speaker should have

used it. All experience has proven that

members will not he detent, und dis-

grace the state by their turbulent con-
duct. Instead of the gavel let the speak-
er be provided with a brace of seven
ahooters aud use it against the riotous
members?it will cost the state lesa to

have a funeral than to have time wasted
and business neglected by the roughs
who play law-makers in the state legis-
lature. Further, let the Speaker have
authority to shoot every member who
has been proven guilty of corrupt prac-

tices. Allother remedies for improve-

ment have been exhausted?we favor
the shooting process now.

The flO bond business has turned out

1Sherman fV.a?>: 1 in favor ofilie hanker'
and bloated bondholder. Instead of the

poor men petting the small bonda, they
have been gobbled tip by the banks.

Neither John Sherman nor his party is

in favor of the poor man. They are the
mony-makers and speculators and skin-

ners ofthe poor. The Pittsburgh l'ost
says.-

"The scenes witnessed every day at

onr Poetofilee in clamoring for the baby
bonds, is the experience of other cities

where mere speculators are the pur
chasers, poor people being put forward

y for a small pittance, to buy and hand
'? over to the owners, who sell them to th<
'* hanks for a premium. The whole ol*
'* ject of the law has been frustrated : it u
® the merest sham and fraud and wo

't never make John Sherman a randidat*
h for President. It is believed by intelli-
e gent hankers in New b> I thst Sher-

t man n partner in the syudiiwte by

a whirh be has already cleared a cool mil
1 lion."

f- So it was even in the smaller towns
Rellefonte, Look Haven, Wtlltanispi.it
Ac., all over the country.

I, \u2666

Before the Wallace committee on May

29, Mr. Payn, I'nited State- marshal foi

1 the southern district of New York. wa>

f called and examined, lie placed tin

names of deputy marshals at the diapo-
' aal of the committee, lie made the ur

rest of some thh) men. i>art of shea

were arrested with written authority
. and part without. Heme 1 were ir

rested for which there has been no rc

' turn made to their cilice. These war

rants were placed in the hands of par
ties who resided in the precinct- design-

| ed to be affected in c.i-c the party otter-

ed to vote. None of the.-o men -o ar-

-1 rested have ever been tried, nor is .

' the opinion of anybody outside of th

republican jvirtv that thev ever intend-

'ed to try them?the object Wing to e

prive them of the right to vote the dem-

ocratic ticket, the sole ob.eet and aim ol

' Hayes and company in continuing tliii

t outrageous law on the statute hooka

Neither Mr. Payn, nor Kennedy, his

) chief clerk, also examined before the
committee, could name a person who

was arrested for false registration. The

polls were amply protected by police-
men, who were able to put down any
disturbance, maintain the peace and

vindicate the law.

The democrats in caucus, by nearly
unanimous action, bave decided upon
the action to be taken relative to new
appropriation bills, which in effect will

accomplish the same end as the bills
vetoed. If the fraudulent President
wants to veto again he can now have

another chance to prove that he would

use the bayonet at the polls. In an-
other column wcgi re the doings of the

caucus.

There is a pretty ring tight in Lancas

ter county, and the factious have been

christened the "Bulls" and the "Hogs'
ofthe 1-incaster republican party. A
despatch from I-ancaMer, June 1, ears:

The "Bull" and "Hog" rings of the
lancaster republicans on Saturday had
another of those flghta which last yeai

Sve the city to the democracy. The
ill ring was represented by the Kxatw-

iner, J. Hay Brown, chairman of the re-
publican county convention, Senator
Leisenring, Cochran, clerk o> the senate
and the Cameron clan, general!v. The
Hog ring was led by the New I'.ra, ex-
District Attorney Johnson, IT dbonou
ry M'Mellen, County Treasurer Urofi
and others. The fight was for the con
trol of the prison and poor house. Kach
party charged the other with thievery
and bribery, in placards posted abou:
the city. Uetnrns show that Columbia
gives about 150 majority for the Bull
ring when 400 was expected, while
Marietta goes heavily for the Hog ring
In this city the Hog ring candidate foi
recorder is ahead and the result on [v >r

and prison inspectors is uncertain. The

J returns may be fixed up to-day before
they reach the return judges.

j THE QCESTIOS IS A SETS HEL I.

Hayes and the republicans are oppoa
1 ed to have any appropriation for the ar
my nnlef-i it can bo used at the polls t

'assist them in carrying the elections.
The democrats are opposed to appro

! priations for the army where it i- to b<
used at the polls.

Bead the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and see who is right.

AN IiirORTAST LA IT 101 ST.

The Clinton Democrat says: A ca-<
I was argued in I-ock Haven bef we hi-
Honor Judge Orris last week which u
ofparticular interest as involving a poin
on which it is believed there is n<
American decision, and which decided
the case in favor of the plaintiff. The
suit was James D. Mason vs. The Firs
National Bank of Lock Haven. S. K
Peale for plaintiff, C. G. Furst and C. 8
McCormick for defendant. The actior
was to recover a balance due plaintif
by the bunk. His ac-ount had beer
running nearly two years, when, Octo-
ber 35, 1975, the bank refused to bonoi
bis checks, there being at the tiuic
money credited to his account in exce
of the check presented. About the

| samt date the firm ofThomas A Manor
failed. The bank, believing that th<
money deposited to the credit of Jatnei
D.Mason was the property ofThomaH <S
Mason (John 8. Mason), notified bin
that tber would not pay bis check, bu
would charge overdue notes of 'l'homai
A Mason to his account. On the trial
Mr. Peale, the plaintiff's able attorney
took the position that a depositee (the
party receiving the deposit) could noi

question the title of the depositor ; tha
he was estopped in law from doing so ir
the absence ofany claim of ownershit

I by a third party, ibat a depositee couk
not in an action by the depositor to re
cover the amount of the deposit, set oil
notes of a third party to defeat the ac-
tion. These objections wt-re sustainet
by Judge Or vis, and a verdict readerec
forplaintiff for $1,524 07.

It was forcibly argued in substance bi
council for plaintiff that if this rule did
not prevail, it would unsettle the busi
ness of banks and seriously disturb lb<
relation heretofore existing betweer
the depositee and the depositor
and that if the banks be accorded tbii
new and unwarranted power over de
posits, tbey would necessarily incui
with it new responsibilities, and becomi
answerable in a manner to de|>OMtori
that would make the sew found author
ity an injury instead of a benefit. Ifi
hank could pass upon a deposit in Ihii
way, it would also assume the responsi
bihty of disposing of the deposit con
trary to the will of the depositor, an<
be answerable in law to him for th<
transfer, and then become liable in i
manner that would annoy business
create suits at law, and ultimately kil
itself by its own bad operations. Tha
sucb could not have been intended at

the effect of the law is plain and th
propriety and justice of the position as-
sinned is apparent.

Mt. >Ktna is in eruption. So is tl (

fraudulent president.
T. 15. Jameson, one of our efficien

Eo-auJitors, paid our sanctum a visit, Sat

urday.
The legislature will adjourn on <5 oi

June. The worst one we ever had.

N* White Butter. People will not ir

ibese day), buy white butter, and dairy-

men of good judgment use the I'erfecte*
Butter Color of Wells, Richtirdien A: Co
Surlington, Vt. It doeg not freeze ir

vintai or mould in summer and is always

e&dy for icatant use. ,

The 6ales of$lO bonds reported to date
unount to $33,874,990, leaving $0,125,01 C
n the hands of the depositaries,or sales

lot yet reported. During the sale ol
he6e certificates about 509 postmasters

lave tiled the necessary bonds and be-
mine depositaries.

Geo. Jas. Shields died on Ist last.

N.i YOJtF.TS I S. li.ilJ.dlfi.
HOW Tin RKPntI.TCANS OAKKIKP

I SOUTH OAROLINA FOR HAYEK.

i No Wonder tlic Fraudulent President
> Would Ilnthor Starve the GOT- I

ernmcut than Consent to the
t Repeal of tha Bayonet

Kloction Uvi.
t \Va*liingtou, Muv 28,?Th# Walltco
f | committee met to-day at half pan ton
i, o'clock ami examined T. J. M*i kj',

J who t*a circuit judge in South Carolina.
He testified that until 1A76 he wa* in

' atllliatiori with the republican party,
ii when he left it. He was pronent at

0 ('heater in ISTtI when election# were

progressing for etate officers, l'rasiden-
tial elector* and congressmen, and

* called on to iuterpoae In*otticiat author!*
II ty to check interlerence bv the military
e anil deputy marshal* with voter* at the

|HII*. Several of the deputy marshal*
had declared their purpose to carry the

* election for the repnblicana. They ei-J
f hthtted a printed circular pur|Hirtiug to
- have lieen fcigtted by Attorney tiriioral

Iai\, addreeeeil to I titled State* msr-

Mm!* to disregard the proceaa of the
'? j Ntate court*. At two o'clock in the day
t. \u25a0 the chief deputy marshal, at the hen.l of

ja l<and of colored men, assaulted voter*

, at t urinal, tearing from their hand* the
i Have* ai'd Hampton ticket*, and rn r

V a! voter* who refuaed toaurrender their
r | ticket* were knocked down. Mubae-
,'ijuently he *aw the military nineteen

men ot the Eighteenth infantrv march*
*' ed into the court hou*e vard, f -ruiing in

\u25a0 two line* The voter** were required to

'.i pa** to the poll# under Used bayonet*.
On complaint ut.i let * the wititem tha'
voter* w ere intcrfe'cd with hv the nt.lt-

v tarv h fiotcd a warrant tor the arrc-i |
of Lieutenant Hinton, who commanded
the detachment. The sheriff made *

verbal report that Lieutenant Hinton
stated he had been aummoned hy the
chief depot v marshal to firing hi* troop*

i* to the |vil!.; hat there were no breach**
. | of the peace, except such # were com

j tutted by the deputy tttut>! at*, who had
taken ballot* from voter# and further

1 that Lieutenant Hinton had devlnred
e i was informed that vi-'ence w.i# ita-
. Hitnent at the JHJI!#, and that there had

already been a breach of the peace, and
i*ke 1 to he saved from the it -grace of

* arrest, pr tni-ing he would remove his
f troops to the rear of the court house
s Wit news, thia having liecndone, instruct-

ed theaitcriff to take no fttrthtr action.
' Several of the deputy marshals were en-
s gaged in distributing republican tickets,
c and charged the colored person* having

j democratic tickets in their hand*, and
in a line with the white*, ailh betray-

''

ing the r race. A!! the deputy maraha's
\u25a0 with one exception, were colored Their

f instructions were signed by the United
I States marshals, the words at the head*

of their commissions being "Stand by
your party." The witness MW in three

jor four instances democratic hallo!* dee*
r 'roved by these oflii*er. The conduct
j of the marshals did not fall under hi*

observation in ISTS. hut he knew of one
, colored democrat wlio was threatened
1 Cross examined by Mr. Teller The
' Hayes and Hampton ticket embraced
t the democratic nominee* for office, auvi |
p tlie Hayes and t hutaberlain tii ket eat

bra ceil the republican vandidatwe. It
' was declared by Representative Taylor
- and other members of the sub-commit-
i tee of the house on the 3rd of January

that Have* had carried the state hy
frotn one thousand to twenty-one hun-
dred, and such was the belief of the w it

*

newt Hampton was elected by eleven
l hundred majority. He supported the
' Hayes and Hampton ticket and all the

democratic nominees, and side by side
1 with Hampton he canvassed the state

for Haves, but voted for Tilden. endora-
? ing on his ballot as a reason for doing
i |so that bayonets were brought tv the!
r poll* to secure the election of Hares. A
t number ofpersona wore red shirts, in-

\u25a0 eluding colored democrats, several bun-
- drevl of them. Both parties carriei! pis-
r tols. It was the custom of the country,
? but a law had since been passed making

the carrying of concealed deadly
* weapons a felonv,

Referring to the taking oftickets from
T democratic colored TOtrrs, the witness
* said that while men interfered, saying

that such thing-would not bo permit-
' ted. The sheriff, who was a democrat,
t commanded the jware, and said a retne-

dy for interfering with voters would be
I found in tha law.

* JOIST MF.ETISG OF TIIK DEMO-
R

< /;.! TIC Al> I'isot:) c OMMJ r-
R I TEES.
f
?

Tin: N USE or ACTION ACKSKD tros ix

EKCAKII TO TUE Aft KI'PHtATtOX MIX*.

Wasnington, June I.?The two adviso
ry committees of the house and senate

-; democratic caucuses held a joint meet*
* ing yesterdnv of five hours'duration and

; reached a substantially unanimous

| Agreement a- to the course of action that
. should lie adopted by the dominant

>\u25a0 party in congress with regard to the ap
~' propriation nil;#. There were present

Senator* Tliuriiiun, Saiilshurr, Kernan.
Eaton, Bailev, Lamar, Voorheee and

* Vance, anl Representatives Chalmers,
( Carlisle, Cox, Kwing, Springer, Atkin*.
("lymer, Keagan, Phelps and Bicknell.
Judge Thurman presided. Messrs.

i Hampton, ofSouth < 'arolina, and Goode
e of Virginia, were absent. After a very

full interchange of vit-wsand especially
* minute examination of Mr. Hayes' veto
t message in connection with sundry ex-

-0 isting statute* prohibiting interference
1 by the army with election*, it was decid-
-9 ed to recommend the immediate gisasage
t of a bill making the usual appropriation
. for the support of the army throughout
i. the next fiscal year, but containing a
a proviso I hat no portion of tsoncv there-
T iu appropriated shall lie used for the
3 pa>, transportation,equipment, or sub-
- sistence of any troojsi used for police
r purposes to keep the peace at the polls,
e It was further decided to recommend
s the passage of the legislative, executive
9 and judicial appropriation lull in snb-
a stautially the some terms tut last year's
e bill, and for the same amounts, except
s that they shall be mors minntelv speci-
v tied, and except, also, that it *hail not
a make any provision for the pay of #u-
t fiervisors or deputy marshals of elec-
s tions. The new bill will, however, con-
I, tain a clause providing that no officer
, shall be appointed or obligation incur-

-9 rml for any object for which a specific
t appropriation shall not Lave been made
t by congress. This clause is already on
3 the statute book, with the exception of

the words "or obligation incurred." and
] there is also an existing law w hirti pro
* hibits the diversion of any appropria-
T tion to a purpose diderent from that for
- which it has been specifically made.
1 The committees next agreed to m-ora-
i mend the passage of a separate measure

embodying those sections of the vetoed
f appropriation bill which provide for the
1 amendments of the law concerning the
- method of drawing juries, and for the
t total abolition of the juror's lest oath
) In view of the factthat Mr. Hayes in his
; veto message makes no comment on

s these provisions, it is believed that he
will promptly approve them when pre-

r seated to bitr by an independent bill,
e It was also argued to-day in behalf of

the adoption of the programme above
- outlined that Mr. Hayes cannot justifla-
a bly withhold his signature from an ap-
B propriation bill merely because it omits
- to make provision for "a parttcnlar oh-
- jeet, and that, in the anticipated event
1 ofbis approving the present bills, the

e democrats will have accomplished for
9 the next year exactly what they would
i, have accomplished for an indefinite pe-
I riod of time by the former hills and
t what they may continue to accomplish

s by similar legislation as long as they re-
-9 main in power.

I The question whether liquor ran Le
9 sold tin election day# before and affer

I ihe elections close, has been carried to
j the Supreme Court, and Chief Justice

* ;-l ar-wnod lias recently delivered the
1 opinion of the ' ourt that it could nor,
iu* the hwv declares that liquor Moil! not

be sold on any day on which an election
f is field. The decision fixes the time

when the sale of liquor is forbidden to
include the whole twenty-four hours ?

i from twelve o'clock in the morning tin-
,

til twelve o'clock at night of election
I day?and any sale of liquor during that

period, even ifbefore the polls are open-
* ed or after they are closed, will make

1 (lie seller liable !\u25a0- the penalties as j ro-
> vided i#tlie acts of Assembly.

The land in Ireland is cultivated by
600,U00 tenant*, who occupy an average

' of thirty-two acres each. There are 16,-
' 000 landlords, of whom 1,942, own twu-

thirds of the whole country. Mr. Glad-
' stone saya that the question of convert-
' ing the disaffected Irish tenant into an

owner, rises into the higher region of
politics and of moral and social order,

arid goes to tlio root uf h?* to batiiidi
IrUh IIIkodUUI.

PASS AGK OF TIHC SILVER nil.L.
Washington. May 24 Warner's Sil-

ver Coinage bill was pasted till*aflemoPh
sad by a vote whit h was a surprise alike
> its friends and foee The vte was 114
yea* to 27 aaya. and tbe snneattremerit f
tlio result km received w ith loud applause

n by Democrat*. who warn eireodiagly

i rrat'f.ed. Br'nr* tha final vote was taken
, oft tha bill. Mr Warner and hit friends
- ware obi itad to yield to tha demand of
1 tha Kopubhrari* far an oppertuiiity ta

asskc a record on the substitute wblrh
, Mr Ryan ofKaaiai, desired to - (far. If
. lhay and not dona to tha Republican*
i would haaa aoatlnuod tha filibustering of
- tha I ravians night. Ryan's substitute was

not popular, for it received only sixty-

niaa yolas and there ware I*7 against

! ?

A THREATENED IR'tN STRIKE

P.tlsburg May M.-The situation in th*
? iron warld t vary grave. A wesh age

1 tie employers of the various iron Brmt
held a matting anddetnrtnmod net to sub

( m t to any reduction m tha pricai paid far
peddling The iiiaiiufat't irurs paid J\u25a0 a

t >n lnt iri', but owing tattle depression
of prices thay i t nt i la keep ftp this

* rati At soon as the workmen aanoone-

-1 ed that they won ft ask forth r old wage*

thr manufacturer! mat ami unanimously
, agreed combine against psying tko old
, ratrs C>|| Salu'day last till) iron-workers

'inltl a incf.iag i; d t led the ? -ice of pud-

dli' t upon aJo be-.* when lh t card rate

far bar iron is 24 rents per pound As the
ei-| iter- will not pay the | rira asked

land the men wil! not reduce thairilamand
B-i ire. will ha lighted in the vast system

of ran manufactories ln Pittsburg and vi
? ißity on Monday next and m: lien- of
capital and thousands of workmen will re-

maift die for perhaps several months

TB R ORRAT LEAF.

!\u25a0 -t at-Lf- ft m Buffalo g s a additional
is", ulsrsoftha ewpofU.F Peer, trowi
the rew suspension bridge at Niagara
Talis into the rirer be otr, a distance ot
lb* taet. 11a had on a Ufa preserver ; hiej
thighs were confined w th an elastic strap,

and likewise his feat. Over his shoulders |
was a leather brace, with a ring in ihe

Icentre, to which was attached a cab e;
composed ef'dOfsat ot No. '.'l brais wl-e
ia six s'.rar. Is. Th s was called a balance
and was fcr tbe purpose of assisting nfre

taia hie position, particularly if tha wiod
thou d be strong. It was reeled aver a
cyliader attached t the guard-rail of the
bridge. ar.d which was operates! with a
brase-handie, like that used upon old-
time wells, so that the man * speed as ha

idea* raled ouid ba c- a trolled to a cer-

tain extent. It wax nut 'sStcu.-J. and tba,
final *td followed tha mac tale F ? water

. IN ben the word was g ran Peer went like
J ? flash, reaching the water In four rex-

oads. He passed under the water fact
foremost, but seen reappeared and swam
ashore, net at all worsted by tba leap.

AN EVENT IN* DRY GOODS i
Mr** Strawbridge A C'olfaier rail at-

lent n prousinent-y, in eur columns to-j
lay. le their great clue ag ss'e far the sea-

son which is a ale under unusual ctrcum-
i stances.

It appears to be geaarally conceded by
Business men, that the bottom be* basse
-eat had In the prices ot tbe great staple*,
aid en advance has et in with many ef
them, aotabiy in Wheal, Cotton. \YeeU
and Silk T

This advance seems to be wall founded
and is likely to continue, and from the
lew trices which h*t* been prevai'rg it!
nsett manufactured articles est cola? y dry!
geods, lor a year or two beck. there is a
probability of a reaction to higher figurae,
which may be considerable

Mess Strawbridge Jt C'ctbier, ever
alive te the situation and to the prospects
ef the aeark*l it. their special line of huai
arse, have rtade efturmous parrhase* of 1
staple fabrics for lb* neat Fell ar.d Win-
ler trade. ,

The* now announce that haviag an cu-
mmer stark o( Spring and Summer goads,
they have dee ded to inaugurate a g-eat i
?ale and mrn into cash several hundred <
.houses i dollars worth tsf goods wits n ,
lt.e next thirty days Such a sale, at re
tiuced tries in Its face of a rapidly ad- '
sancitg market i* a m.ist ac. taoas y m
husinet* experience, but we tie not doubt,'<
from our ksiuwleggn uf these gent emen
fat they have go .d reasen* for their *c-

U--n. ar.d it only remain* toe buyers to
inko ad vantage ef tbe opportunity and sc- i
i ure their supplies ef dry goods. etpoc a!-
Iv Silks sad Dress Goods at prices lower
tliaa ever before and at much lower than '
they are likelyto be ;n the future.

A GRKAT HISTORICAL WORK.
, 4he Pictorial ILslory tf Ike Wer J ,
; embrace* la!! and au'.heali* MNftSH if

? very aati-ia of ant sat tad asedern lime* '
and tnt lading a II store of tka rise aaa
fail el ta tdrrsa and Kemaa Empires, the ,
growth tsf the natieas of Medssra Karope,
ike Middle Age*, the Crusades. the Feu-
dal by stem, tha Refer aseiiee, the d.seev- 1
ery ai d sotllescaat of the New World, (

Ma hv ' mm l> Me fait. j
1 sera ha* long been a great and univer-

sally lei) waatofa rl storv of the XYor '

-aitah e for genera use This want ia sew
beieg ssepiied by The Natienel fwitsh-|
ing Co., of Failadelphia, fa,, who have /

tsiaetl a handsome veiume. entitled 'Ths
Pictorial History ef the Werld," by Jas 1

D MeCaht. a wall-known historical wri- d
tar This werk will, undeubtedly, take ,
raak as a Kundard Histary. It is the n.eat .
valuable boek that ha* beta pub! shed ia
tins c-untrv ler maay years Itrentaias
a aeparate and admirably written bietory t
ef every netioa ef eacieat end modern titimet, end it full of vi ueble iafermeiive
coecernieg them, end in a manner lbt *

will eaable the rrader to refer laslafti yto \

any eahjet t aoan which informatioe is de- D

sired ; and there is net a queliea that caa
baasbed cencarcing aay hisier ca! sub-

°

j-et, but an answer to it caa be feund ia I 1
this work. The aather doea not rectent r<
himself with e mere dry atatameat ef facta, t|
bat sketches the life and manaers of the
various nations ef which he treats, io life-

"

iike cwlors, tad presents te (a* reader the >v
causes which .ed its the prespanty and da- (j
cay of tha great powers ef the world. \u25a0
thews us tha various great men?tba war- y
riors, statesmen, poets sage*, and erators
?af ancieat aad inede-a times, tad makes S
them familiar te the rasdsr , be axp aifta h
the secret asotives ot their actieat, and
puiau owl the lessens wbtcb their lives '

leach. A valuable feature of lb# beok is w
a full Histe-yof tha lata War between jr
Kus-ia aad Turkey *

'2'nii is tbe only remplnta Histary ef the
Werld in print, aad it sheuld be read by w
every iateiiigant person si

The mechanical execution of tbe beak
deserves the bigbesl praise. It contains
\ffl) large deuble-celemn pages, prialtd c>

io the clearest and mast beautiful style en a

paper ol tbe very best guelity. Tbe beek B |
is embellished witb ever 6N) fine nagrav-
iegs. Tbeaa engravings are gene r.e
works of art, aad were made at a cast uf

*"

over s'2ft,lluo. We caaaot lee higbly t .
praise the numerous and beeatifui per- t j
traits ef bislorirel persoaagat with vliiob
it abeunds

Tha price is to lc st that every one can ?

aff-rd 10 purchase a cepy. It ia aoid by *,

?übscriptien n r. tad Mr. Jte B Lee,
uf (.'antra Hill, who it the authorised sgeal
fur this section, is sew canvassing fur it.

to

LAWLESSNESS IN WEST VIRGIN p '
IA AND KENTUCKY. Ed

" pi
A Reign of Terror in W eftel County,! w

Witt Virginia. yi

Wheeling. W Ya., Mny 2fi.?Tbo In-
leliieenccr will publish fu-morrow on nr- of

I count of the recent doings ef the so called *r

vigilaniacf W-ixel cuutity, this State, j*"
wlmstyle tlieriiielve* Red Mew. They at-jih

tucki I the house of a man named HuMtr ""
haugh, brnaking the windows by throwinr
si me*, injur. ng his wife and children se-

vcrdy and serscd notice on tho man lujCii
leave tiio county within a certain lime er b*l
they would hang hi in. Uusenbaugh's fn

crimn is not atntcd. i \u25a0"

Ellen Kendall was notiflod te leave the wi

county w ithin three days er she would be an
hung to the aatim tree John Wallace was *i

lyiiched from. Her crime consisted ir 't*

refusing tsi keep company witb one uf ihe in
gang. The town of LitUctown has been ha
served notice by this gang that a auuima- lit

ry vengeance awaits it on account of the
sympathy the people manifested to those tn

? tfgrieved by the visit* ef the Ked mss. tbi

A Jnsiiee of tho Pcaee at Wetxel county po

wn> warned to lanvo tlio Slate within

throe day, which order ho hastily obeyed

Threats and warnings against ether par- Hs

tie* have been toadu, and guporal fear aod *u '
lawleieofcip ptrrades tbe t> a

IIALJCSOF BLAZING COTTON*.
Nw York, May 27.?One of the llererd

and nunt dangerous fir**wbirti In a lenr
llnm |iMl httn lhril#nnl the down-town
district* of !Nw York hrekeeut last ven-

, '"R !\u25a0 Ike large rptlH warrlioutc of John
( S Richards, 15 flute street. The build-

shutters, and run* through thn whole dis-
tance from linage tired to Pearl, front-
ing on Battery Turk, with ? width of
nearly two hundred feet, and a depth of

I more then half a* much la the tirurlure

I Inst evening were stored 4..'<?*) hale* ef cot-
ton, ;k© halo* of hop*, aad litit of cork
The cott<>n wa* valued at ffiO |>er hale,
mating a total of J270.00U worth of that
?laple aloao. There w alto a quantity
ef tpirlia, making the total value of the
content* ever |i;ksi,out' The cotton wa*

principally ti red in the three upper ?to-
ne*

GOOD HOOK* K<R TilK PKOPJ.K.

People who delight in good boo).* are
' ?ejoici g In the good work being done by
i the American Booh Kicliirgr, 56 Reek-
l man tlreet N T Hy introducing the

plan of publishing unit soiling booh* gj.j
rert t*. purchaarrs, ir.a.ead of giving the
large dlteounu ttauall.V allowed to dealer*
and agtnt* to veil far them; by working;
>n the br.ii* of the } r-cvaf c.-al of making

book*, which t* about one-half what it **?

* few i sort age, and t>y printing very
arge rttmona, wlilih alio grenlly reduce,

the coat at compared with small s-e turns
t "? v are ah e to furnish book* at prices
finch. to mot! people eein truly a*t<in !

iitaing.hu'. which they aay are only r<--
?onable. They publish at follows
< tuiber's Cyr epedia of Kt.ghth I tera

la te, b volt, li.mo. Price, c -mpleia, pa -,
per. b-' I *'; rlolh, j' tk halt muron [
s47f halt n.oriKCo, hound in 4 volt.i
:t 76

It in'* Ancient U.ttory, I,l'/J double
co uilln page*, large type, Hyo cloth
$-.'5; library aboep, f2 76

Jc-cphus' Work*, translated by Wbitton,
1,041s double column pages, very large
lrpe. btc rleth 92 00. library sheep
*l6O

'Arabian Night*, large type, 12 me cloth.
66 cenu

Buoyaii't Pilgrim's Progre**, yery large!
txp. l.in* clots. f©(out*.

R..b intert Crusoe, la-gt- type l2mo cloth,
65 centt,

Btron Muncbautea, yeiy large type. 12tun
cloth, 60 cent*
From the above remarkably low prices j

a *Hernial of 10 per cent, it allowed to
| those ordering bet re Juee 1, and an nd-
eillonal discount of 10 per cent when or-

i hered in club* <>f tve or mere ipit. of
; either took. or U) the amount of *lo.l© or

1 more selected from the list. Panes giving
?pec.meet of typo ai d full particular*, arc

teal :r#r .a rnjutst.
? m ?

K DISASTROUS STORM SWEEPS
OVER NORTHERN KANSAS

Over Forty People Killed end a
1-irge Number Injured.

8c Louis. M* , May 11 ?A diij *uh
from Atchison. Kantes ,*y "A terri.
bla storm of w.nd and rain paeeed aver

inor.hera Ktnsi end southern Nthraska
latt evening. It eileaded through nearly
the whole nerlhera tier ofcountiet in thn
ttate. but wet motl vieleet between the
Blue Kapidt aad Centennial elation*. on

!tbe Central Branch railroad, and about
thirty wiln apart. The etorei moved in

t direction a '.'.tie north of east aad patted

1 -<u> Nebraska through Richardson coun-
ty. The town of Irviag. ninety mile*
west of tbit place, was near y do-troyed.

A'- that point the storm took the character
wf n cyeleoe and leveled everythiug in it*
path About forty building* were des-
troyed and fifteen persons were killed,
while from thirty to forty were wound-

ed
Among the buildirgt blown down are

churches. eno a tno tinre build.eg, the
public tchowl, the grain elevator, railroad
dep.'., Wetui.ere institute, and the resi-
dences f John A. Warden, Charles I'res-
toa, W II Labring*, M. 1., Leddy and
Metirt. Armstrong, Thompson, Sheldon,
Bate*. William* and other*. In the
neighborhood of Frankfort four or Cve
farm house- were blown over, and in the
town several houtwt were destroyed.

At Central:a several house* were un-
roofed ard on* house at d a barn blown
dowa. Tree* were uprooted, fence* laid
Cal atsd great.demage was ' ne to the
crops

At Booty. oa the St Joseph and Denver
railway, numerous bouses aero blown
d>WB.

At Denieoa Mills, Nob., on the At-hi-
ton and Nebraska read, the Catb dic
church wa* totally den eliehed, a* was

also the ticre of Meade, T.ilyA Co. One
lady wa* severely injured and several
reaidenres wrre uiore or lets damage-d.

A dispatch from Manhattan, Kan .

sav*. "A cyclone crossed the Big Blue
river at the mouth of Mill Creek, latt
night, uprooting Irene end destroying
g-ain crib*, fence* and crept. A two
?lory ttota house belonging to M Coudray

wat unroofed and crashed. There were
fifteon persons in it el the time. Mr.
Coudray wa* torn whit Injured, and hit
lister in-law Mra. Ts'.tlock andberchild
were kflM"

On Fancy Creek, twelve mile* north of
Coudray t a Methodist church wat en-
tirely demolished Building* were tern

dewe, cattle and hortet killed and other
property wat destroyed. Nt lives were

loot.
A pcial from Independence, Me,

ityt: The direction of the storm was
loutbwest and northeast Three miles
\u25a0est of I.cc s Summit the houjr of Mr.
Warren wat totally destroyed. Two
nemhers ef hit family were killed and
sthert severely wounded. Further en

he heuie of Alexander Scruggs wat un
-eofed and hit wife's skull fractured. The
muses of I>r Dunnington and Mr Cnder-
teod were destroyed, but their families
?raped unharmed. The residence of Mr.
lull-bias wa* torn to pieces end the fami-
y badly hurt.
The bouse of Mr. liarrie, near Blue

ipringt, wa* demolished, and Mr. Harris,
lis wife and little girl were killed, and
breo ether children were mortally

rounded- Mr Harris was lifted high up

nto the air, carried about two hundred
net aad dashed to the earth, while his
rife and child were carried about the
ame distance in an opposite direction.
At this point the storm cloud burst, but

ame together again almost instantly wth
terrific craah, bounded from the earth

nd came down again near the dwelling of
fr. Gore, which it petted through, leer-
sg the eide walls oaly standing. The
jahel shaped cloud then role high in the
ir and disappeared In the northwest.
The heaviest rein ever known ia this

action ncoemparled the tornado It
dually deluged the country it passed

ver.
Another and later dispatch from Atchi-

iin says: The storm weet of thie city wat

sr morn fatal in its cflecU than the dis-
ate bee sent curly in tho evening indicat
d. The Champion says, at Irvingtwelve

arsons were killed outright and forty

rminded mo*t of tho latter sovcrely.
lany of them will die.

A committee of citizens and physician*
fthis city arrived there this afternoon,

nd medical supplies and clothing have

era forwarded from hero to provide for
in Immediate .necessities of the suffer-
rs
A sprrisl frotn|Coi.cerdia states that the

orm was exceedingly violent in the vi-
inity of Delpkns, Ottawa county, and fif-

'en dead b-'dle* have been brought in

om two square mile* ef territory. One

inn from Boloit was takan up in his
sgon and thrown to tbo ground again

ad instantly killed. A woman and child
\u25a0s thrown against a wiro fonce and in-
antly killed. Five persons were killed

i one heuso near Delpboe. Tho crops
ire been sartroly injured all along the
no of the storm
Report* from Hcandia, Republic county,

ate that the storm was very severe in

at section, but no casualties are yet re-

jrtetL

"My Mother-in-law is a walking ndvor-

hcment for Dr. Bull'e Baby Syrup." a

bacriber remarked yesterday; "she

uuo&di it everywhere."

TIIK MUfIKRY COM MITTKE -lit-
MITTIISIKHKPoHT.

llpprrMDlilivn Rumltcrgcr; lYlroff
nn<l George F. Smith Found Guil-

llnrrisbiirg, May V VI r. Rhoads, ia
, lha absoncn af Mr. Catchall, whn is 111,
, submitted lha report of the bribery com-

mittee, After ret ling the resolution np-
f pointing the committee, lha report late

f lh ruli'i> which guided them in thrir con-

i elusions, ai far at practicable, a are thi
, >atua governing court*. Irrelevant twti-

many wai admitted, hut did no harm Iti

anyone. Confl -?( rif testimony alio wai

[ taken. No attempt wm made to impeach
i any witrirai.
, In making thair report, "lha Committal
, eadeavared to rid their mind* of prejudlri

and passion. ltumberger. I'otriff and
? leu. K. Hmitb ara feund guilty of violat-

ing art krla t! of the Constitution, and th
;tttliial Bribery .t, \\ u>. Kcuible, e-

bar Sallei, .lea-. K t 'raw erd, A W.
l.eisaurtng and Chris Irg are lound
r vaf ilia same. The cases of K. J
McCuoa and Dr. Miormakt-r tha Commit
tee refrain from deciding, owiag to con-
flicting testimony, and leaves the matter
to tha Moue. An attempt ?> made to
ma other legislation ir, favor of the Itiot
hill, which at lea-l ia contrary to the spirit
fthe Curu'.iiution.

The committee alio find* that tl a prat*
*ai not subsidised, but adeerti-cmenU

I were used to create a falsa public opinion
wlilru they denoum e us unfair. X'l" '?*

port will make needy two columns and 1*
.signed by the member* except CiaU hell
who wilt sign the report on hi* return.

"VIEIt TWENTY WILDINGS DKS-
-IBOYK D AN 1 MANY EA-M 1

LIKb fIuMKLKKS.
Milwaukee. June 1 A special dispatch

to the Sentinel reports great damage dene
by forest fire* a' ug the lake-hero Taen-
ly buildings were burned near Horn's
Pier and also a number near Ahnepee
Maay families are rendered homeless and
destitute About three miles of telegraph
poles were destroyed, cutting oil comiau

jaicatioa with Sturgeon May, where it is
suppose J considerable damage has been
done.

FIVE BKAYE MEN.
lis lena. Merit., May I?'., 187th? John T.

\ incent and four other men, while travel*
ling fretn Kert Kegh to Fort Aseine-
boine, were attacked by filly Yanktonna s

Indians After fighting twenty hours and
killing eleven of the redskin* ike an r. sue*
icoded in effecting their escape, but were

.ob :grd to abandon their hcr?e- ar.d wag-
en*.

The Indians tear Fort Maeleod are
killingwhite men's rattle to avoid iUrra<
tian.

A Gentle llernedy.?The action of Kid-
ney-Wort on the torpid liver, unh althy

\u25a0 skin, weak bladder aui enfeebled stem-
, ach is gentle and constitutional. It cures

: scute luaibago, and piles, and soothes the
distresses of iiidig>-stion- Case* of twelve
vi-ars' standing I avebeen period))* cured.
Your Druggist* keep IL

. s .

i Camphor M Ik cure* headache and ncu-

I ra'lPa
Campbr Milk cures rheumatism and

laint- back
i Camphor Milk ures cuts, brui-es and

burns.
Camphor M ilk costs '26 ct.; 6 bottles sl.

1 Sold by J I) Murray, Centre Hail.

E. F. Kunkel'e Hitter Wine of Iri^i.
Ttis great success and deliahl of the pew-

' pie. In fact nothing of the ktad has ever
> been uttered le thn American people which
I has so uu.cklv found its way into their

, good lav. r and hearty approval a* E F.
Kunkei s Hitter Wine of Iron It doe-all

' it proposes and thus gives universal satis-
i faction It is guaranteed to cure the worst

case of dyspepsia or indigestion, kidney
or liver doesse. weakness, nervousness,
i tist'.palion. acidtty of the stomach, Ae.

\u25a0' Get the genuine. Sold in
I $1 UO b 'tile*. *r sis bottles for $6.(10 Ask

tor K. F. Aunkel'* Bi>ter Wine of Iron,
and lake no other. Ask ><>ur druggist
?nd if hs ha- It n't. send t" Proprietor, K.

i F- Kunkei. N> 2.V.' North Ninth Street,
i Philadelphia. IV Advise free; enr rn-e

three-cent stamp
WoKM- WOE MS WORMS
K. F Kunkei'* W..rm Syrup never fail*

rto destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomach
Worm*. Dr. Kunkei. the only uer<u-

-ful physicisn who removes Tape Worm ia
tw ' hear* alive with head, and no fee an-

? Hi remoTed. Common sense teaches if
- Tape Worms be removed all other worms

ran be readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, free I"tte i >ctor can te'l

! whether or not the patient has worms.
1 Thousands are dying daily, with worms,

and d ? not know u. Fits, spasms, cramp*,

choking and suffocation, sallow romples-
? ion. circles around the eyes, swelling and
> pain in the stomach, restless at night,
I grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose,

cough, fever, itching at the seat, head-
ache, foul breath, the patient grows pale;

? and tbin. tickling and irritation In ibts an-

r us, ?all these symptom*, and more, come

. from warms IK F. Kunkei * Worm Svr-
up never lail# to remove them. Price,
$ 1 tip per bottle, or six bullet for S6OO.

I For Tape Worm, write and consult the
I Doctor i For ail others, buy of your drug-

gist the Warm Syrup and if he ha# it not.
send to Dr. K F Kunkei. 268 N. Ninth

1 Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by'
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp.

( 1 Cms 4t

A THICKLESS J KWEL
> Ishetllh. aod if +*+ WtllbOdil II >* Cftft n*llh#r

i>es, borrow. tj fttvr ti,boi jimi ii Li

ttblidr fh*ii*r%'IJrr Pill* Th fx*®*oy U*r M otib. !i
*o*l leg; ti>* Uy|> its |'! crdrr ley
Iflpafttaa TWy tMihlyiftttitlM Itvtr,

, |>rumutr atul vlfOt \*> U s;>
Imnt IVeitf# ntr

I' It I NKI.I KBM CO . rmpn#Uwt. **

A Grave IDililtcrCaught.
' Tk# m -st sacrassfol gists rnlUwrof ths <t It Pi

I.I*!?*). It) mMAi hl liUklHesfcit inrbe Lu rob
h*lthe frbtw bcprar *bo te.e 4jrino of Ncrufttia.
t -oniuiat ! t n Merc nrui dtwe. Cu
trroui lormitiohs. Tumor* Jouudlr*
Kerer Mid Afu IbbtiUlfy Th b)o*4 t
lb* llf*.id! lb l-indbr) i BSrod Srm*x hrr le lee ftygt

' life )>r*etv#r * II IIahbord. ihlo. Mks
"i bvcUaiil pbrriMwd*(Umt ni u drtu <f cm
? umpti*>o H) the um s.f I? r. liti'W)'* Segrth

? r ?'.**? rotu-rrni ? hcoltb .f I l<M>ok, rolno*
vlllo.llblo,bkfsi "*l| *?* offllrtdbd olfh BOITtfuU
of tii*v tMform. onI I'Oeru* iourot>l* by ?**?

? I phj-oU Ur.t 111* Iff*woa Mm Ib| ilu **r ' Dt
IJafUrr'i Blund Swrchrr H A iomt -n tr.j

|h*<l ?> r<sntt]t*lE rurrtf t > lis* uo* cl i-r Idtnlw) tHFsasd fkoorrh*r S Smrxrr Itlklmr*

HoiU. rimj 1* o fit*low. H*lt Rorum. <>l4 Kom
ond oil ( uU&ftSM eittpllon* <llop}>*or Uk*
U*u tb*Hl'mmS SNirv b*t tb w**l. .Ntrp ihftt our aa>r

|io *>? lb* Usilum of lb* oron *i lut oolr t> *lltir-a<

Rl
*

K slirrt A Co . rmp'to ntioHcrfh, r* h.ij >

p rsk,. J 1 Murroy. I OBlrc nuL r*r ,

COME .i.VVSEE
[THE BIG SHOW!
|THE LARGEST AND IIEST SE

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

HALF, AT

\\ o I f*SI a n tl .

DRY GOODS
DEPARTM ENT

Is stocked with full liucn of

DOM hST ICS, DRESS GOODS,
SMBROI DKRIES, WHITE

GOODS, NOTIONS. LADISB'
READY-MADE SUITS, FARA-

jSOLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
ANI)SHOES, ETC., ETC.

G ROC Kit Y
IbI.IMHTMEXT

With full lilted of

Choicer!. Teas, Syrupy, Dried
Fruit, Canned Good*, Sugars, Cof-

fees,' Pure Spices, Sail, Pork Provi-
sions. Wooden. Willow, Queens and
Glnssware, Fish, Salt and everything
usually found in n first class Grocery,

i HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OIL CLOTIIS always on Land.

You need not go from houie to buy
goods low. At Wolf's stand in lha
Bank building, you find bargains pood
as elsewhere, and au assortment eijual
to auy in the county.

STRAWBRIDGE 4 CLOTHIER
Announce (but LA KGB ARRANGEMENTS FOR TIIK FUTURE, re*
really made. including the cash parchaae af IMMKXSR LINKS OFHTA*
J'LK FABRICS before the advance In prices, lrr.ir higun, render it de-

\u25a0iraMe that they should turn Into cash, within THK NEXT THIRTY
DAYS, from

8 3 0 0
,

0 0 0 TO S 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
Of their preimt stock. In order to do io, we have lust mad* SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS In price* <n ritcosiva line* of NKw. FRESH ANDSEA-
BONABLK GOODs. and this in the fare of AN ADVANCING MAR-
KK f. We therefore inaugurate.

A GREAT CLOSING SALE
In every Department, especially SILKS AND DRBSS GOODS. While
we d<> not claim to have reduced everything In the tek, we thai! offer In-
ducementa throughout tliat can scarcely fail to command tba attention o( ev-
ery buyer within reach of our city. It it impoaaihle to name mere than a
few Itema comparatively. The reductions are all more real than apparent,
and wr guarantee the prevlou* prices to have been as low as the same goods
are now being generally sold tn this or any ether market. *

MLKK
Are now boibg seld lower than ever bo-
fore. Tbev llhelv to be higher, and
perhaps grva'.ly o Mark the following
items

FANCY SILKS.
NKAT STYLES ItLAt'K A WHITE

STUI I'ES
Reduced frm cl TO L CTS

RLACK A N1) COLORED STRIPES
Kvduced trsm 56 els TO 46 CTB

EXTRA Of ALI I"Y IMN STRIPES
Reduced fr..M 05 Cts i'l60 ('TH

EXTRA Ol ALITY PIN CHECKS
Re lu<..) frem 05 its To 50 CIS.

FOULARD SILKS.
PEKIN sißlpK SATIN FoL'LAD

Redu< eit to ,7) cts*
TWILLED rOUI.ARD. 24 in. WIDE |

Reduced to 60 cts.
GRANITE GROUND *G.perh Styles.,

Reduced lu *'> cts

COLORED SILKS.
ON K Id TDKSI it A RLE COLORINGS

At W Cts.
ONE LOT DE>IRARLECOLOBINGS

At 76 Cts.
ALL BOILED LYONS SILKS

At yo Ct.
Cot .prising 40 bllAliKli of this most

reliable wearing ok
BLACK SILKS.

We have reduced an estra quality
Mhllll II WEIGHT PEKSAN SILK

From K6 cd TO 75 CTS
Particular attention is directed U our

reductions in the
REST M AKE Ol BLACK SILKS,

vi*
BKLLON'S Genuine Cacbemire Silk |

At $1 00.
BELLON S Genuine CacheUiire Silk .

At $1 15
BKLLON'S Genuine Cacbemire Silk

At IIHo.
The above prices are 26 cents per yard

less than ten days nge, aad lower than
similar qualities can be again offered
BKLLON'S Sublime Cacbemire Silk

At $1 50
Our former and the pirsent price elsa-,

where, $2 00
IN DRESS GOODS

We have madi great redu. Ms fr ii fur j
mer nu>derate prices, among which we,
name t

IN FRENCH NOVELTIES.
46-IX FRENCH NOVELTIES

(silk and ward!
Reduced from ?! 76 To f I 25

,V IN. FRENCH NOVELTIES
(?ilk and wool)

Iteduce.] from f 1 60 TO $! 26.
46-IS FRENCH NOVELTIES

(all woull
Reduced from fO 65 CTS

4K in NOVELTIES
ATSSCT-.

Were $1 00 and cheep at that price.

4'i IN. PKKIN STRIPES
(alt woI)

Reduced from $1 134 To 75 CTS. '
46 IN. ALL-WOOL STRIPES
Reduced from 75 it* TO 65 CTS

SILK STRIPE PEKIN Moll AIRS
Reduced tr<m 60 T* I 874 CIS.

6 4 ALL WOOL FANCY Bt STINGS
Reiiuced from Wit cl To 50 CTS.
EXTRA hft ALITY PONGEES
Reduced from 75 cts TO 7! CIS
27 IN. FRENCH ALBATROSS

Reduced fr-.m 60 TO 374 CTS
PEKIN BAREGE AT 75CTS. i]

Keduced frutn jf Ui
SILK-WARP PKrvlX ST RIPES
Reduced from 75coni TO 65 CTS

In Beige color* trimming

IN BEIGES
We have made very marked reduction*.

We have reduced
24 INCH PL'UK WOOL BEIGES

Free. 374 ce.if TO 81 ? TS i
DOI'PLK-WIDT H BEIGES

FVom 60 cent* TO 40 vTS.
46 INCH PC RE WOOL BEIGES

From 'ii cent* To SO CTb
36 INCH ALL WOOL BEIGES

From 624 rents TO 50 CTS
46 INCH ALL WtKJL BKIGES

Frum 75 cents T' ? '.24 CTS
We suktr.it the above a being the low

eit prices at which simitar quaHUw* ol

Beige* have ever been .>ld Tl:<-*c good- '
are ol our own impuiialion, free from
damnge or imperfection of any kind, and
ta complete m.rliHvDlo! coloring*.

MEDIUM PRICE FABRICS.
We have reduced

FANCY SUITINGS ,
From 20 cent Ti ? 14 CTS. ..

NOVELTIES
From 25 cent- To 20 CTS. i

ALL-WOOL PLAID BEIGES
From 25 ceil- TO IS CTS. .
SILK-MIXEDPLAIDS
From 31 cent* TO 25 CTS.

MOH AIKSTRIPES i
F'rotn 25 cents TO 20 CTS. t

MELANGE Moll A IKS
From 36 cents TO 16 CTS.

TWLUTL) BEIGES
Frow 26 cent* T< > A) CTS.

FANCY BUITINGB
From 26 <-*ntTO 'A) CTS,
HILK MIXEDSTKI PES
Frm 81 CDU TO 26CTS

PKKIN STKIPK MOHAIRS
From 26 feats TO 21 CTS.

In addition to the above we shall offer
shout

1,000 PIECES
BRITISH AND DOMESTIC

DKESK GOODS,
named below, recently boughtof a whale.
*ie home, heavily overloaded, at about
.fitly caul* oh the dollar We shall let
Ibeentire let go at a smalt emmissioa oa
rust Soma ?! the beat bargains in the
?lock are included in ibis fie<ing.

FRENCH LACE HUNTINGS
(all moel)

AT ill CENTS, worth <V) cents.
-ILK W AKl* DA MASSE CHEN A

J)I N KS
AT S7 CRN TS. worth 624 cent*.

I BEAUTIFUL SILK WARP CHECKS
AT# t KNTB. worth 60 pnu

ENGLISH LACE BUNTINGS 1
I beta# colon)

A1 15 CENTS, worth 26 eenu.
GILBERTS ALL-WOOL CHECKS

AT It*CENTS, worth 26 eoaU
j 45 INCH ALL WOOLCHECKS

I AT 37* CENTS, worth 80 cent*
FIN K SCOTCH MOfl AIRS.

AT H CENTS, worth 20 cents.
Besides a (real slack af

GRENADINES.
PURE MOHAIRS,

CLOUDED MOHAIRS.LACE BUNTINGS.
BOI'KETTE*.

MELANGES.
ISK AO A N /.A SUITINGS. !

KVOKA SUITINGS.
CAMEL'S HAIR 1

NOVELTY SUITINGS. ]
CHECK .SUITINGS,

AC AC.. AC..
AT 124. 14, 16. AND 16 CTS ,

t.eir.f tn moat rain onty about ene-bal f
the former price* of thia season.

IA BUCK GOUD3,
I Eapec.aliy

HERNANIEB,
our fleck if larger tkar. any other stock,
wholesale or retail, in Philadeipbia, and

! a is our intention to clot* the whale farth-
er itb. at such 11rices a- may be neceaaary

iUi insure immediate tale We eatna
PIECES

PLAIN AND STRIPE GRENADINE,I
: Reduced Irotn 76 cents

TO 60 CENTS.
60 PIECES BOURETTE GRKNA-

DINES
(in three qualities;,

j Good rood*, but last year's style*.
Keducea...... TO 25 CI S.? from 60 cants.,

I Reduced TO 81 CTS...?.from ?24 cents.
Reduced TO 40 CTS

... from 76 cents
80 PCS STRIPE GRENADINES

(silk and wool).
Reduced To 874 CENTS.

26 riKCES
PURE SILK GRENADINES.

Reduced from $ 1 60 and $1 75
TO $1 00 AND fl 25.

100 PCS. DAMAS-K GRENADINES
AT 60 65. 76 874'.. and $1 00

AH reduced 26 To 884 per cent
16 PCS BOSNIAOUK grenadines!

AT 31 CENTS,
Sold lately at 60 cents

PLAIN GRENADINES
Reduced from 26 cent* TO 16 CENTS.

6 4 LACE BUNTINGS
(alt wool)

AT 76 CENTS.
Never he/nr# sold for ie than 1 00

60 PCS ENGLISH LACK BUNTINGS!
Reduced lO lb CTS , from 26 etf.,

AC . AC
COTTON* GOODS.

We are showing
SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

(superb qualities)
Reduced TO 2* AND28 CENTS.

YARD WIDE CHINTZKS
AT7 CENTS .

Present value 10 cents.
YAR D- v.-11) El' ACT FIC CRKTON NES 1

AT9 CENTS.
YARD WIDE CAMBRICS

AT CENTS.
Present worth t cents.

THE HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
THE WHITE GOODS DF.PARTM NT
THE I'EPAR I'M "NT FOR SUITS
AXD MADE UP GARM EN TS
AND ALL THE OTHER DE- ,
PARTMENTS
Will offer special and extraordinary bar-
rams. tome o( abich will be named in la-
ter cards, but all of which are now on tale-J11

We intend thi clewing *le ihnl! be remembered itmarking the low eel 1
level ever reached in the pricea ef reliable dry govda, and it ibelieved that c
from the quotation* herein made there cannot fail to be a g-adua! and
ileadr advance in the future.

eTRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.
801, *O3. 805, 807 A 809 MARKET ST., HULA. !

P
EADQUARTEBS

Hkl -FOR THE-

tOWEST PRICES
?AT Tltt?

BEE-HIVE
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
AND NO ONE CAN DISPUTE THK FACT THATIT IS THE PLACE FOR

BARGAINS I wih to call ihe public mention to my DRESS GOODS and
SlL.v DEPARTMENT*, which 1 can .afeljr fay are the largett,

cheapefl, and ino.t complete flack* in Ihe count*. Look at
the*; price, and JUDGE FOR YORSKLF.

SUMMER SUITINGS from 6 cent, per yard- MATALASAE SUITINGS from
IP cent, per yard ALPACA, BUck and Colored, 124 c per yard. CASHMERE,

Black and Colored, 20c per yard. CASHMEKE. Black and Oolered. I yard

wide, 35c per yard. And a full l:n of novollies in DRESS GOODS.
I BLACK DRESS SILKS I.N ALL QUALITIES. lAa elarant a**ortmcnt of
i COLORED DRESS SILKS IN ALL SHADES. ! LAWNS.

It ceedf no argument to convince the public that an exclusive .tore ha. a a rent
in,nv advantage over a general tnerchadwe .lore. Yeura reapeetfully,

J. U. BAIL4XD.
s-p-M v Motto i. One Price, and the very,lowet, the beat ofgood, and no raicrepre-

aenlalion.

IWAN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED. AND I WILL HE AHLK TO PROVE
THE ABOVE. J. H. BAULAND.

I Special Notices

THK WORLD'S BALM
l)r L 1 We. hum - Alterative Syrup,

a r.iu!> oel ThlKT*H*K VKAH.Ktn* jrlvat (
trKtltv,aud uarar failm* I radically cura

KiIEUM A I'lsM,
1 Krr*i|-cl* SciyfnlH. S*.ond*rr Sri>hlll*.Or-i
~i \>(.b*t*. .id *lldf**.In vHu Ui. bIMUd Is,

IIIIDHcaUMS II nun dflwwl Ui IMpßJltc 1
H.vltl hi all llatail Ort#i*U, t wholaaal* otxls

.., .I,**?$ ir.lu .... . ..
p. VI Koch?-

i*r.a. y. -

PIMPLES.
t willrasll vKre*> lb*rectp* lor*almfl* \ **lbl*

lUlmlh.l wiU >'.? ". tikl 1-impU. *<t
H1..1. b. 1.-.ln*tu "kin ?>'. l**r -""'I lu-aatlful,

luUwlmm birpr.-Juclns *tuvurianl rth uf

# b|.l h*d >\u25a0. ?in.-.th Ucr AdJtn*. lc'"S-
-,n,Y.'llln.i-. Ilrn V.a.lrll A l'\u25a0 tnAnn Miel.X. Y.

TO lON>1" S PIIVEs.
Th*adrftsr h*oo< bn |.*rin*HUourel 0(

that titAAdt vhAVAno.f'onauniDtlon. hf* Aimpi? rvmedj.

ta amiIOUA t*>mA|t kmmrp to hta f#lbM[F-AaffrrA tb

ms &na oTcar# To AH who It. h will od a !
*"Pi piwACriptioo naod.jfiwoof char*fi withIbA ;
titrcotton* for prcparlnii and uMng the warn*, which l
the j willtiuila for ouxaiapllon. AAIUOIA.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A IIKMTI.KMANwhoautfriwd for r**r* from Ner

WW* lirtiltllr.fr*m.lurr.l*cy. act *h tbe eßojiU uf
youthful la.llwretlon.eill for th. k* of .uff.rlnj
hutu*nlty Mml fr*e to *llwho Dead It. th* recipe and
direction for m*klna th*strnplo remedy t y which lie
wee cured Suflrrer* wUhinc to proht hy th**.lvartl
"r . evpertence on do so by addreselag In p*rf*ct con.

tldcnce^Hjj g QOPKff.4tCedarßt..KewYork-

\u25a0Hl vtJOf nil kinds, THMCRH. dl*chr*s of '
I lldTat itI.ODI) .r inucu*. and all f HIP '
UEOTI'M uuickljrand prfctljfcar®d by a aimplv and
?oothlns Hin*dy v Vyijantim Pf. J. t ABfcH A i-O.*W Ann St., N. V.

G. GUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheim.
o*rhl*prof***lonlMrvlcestoth*pnbUe. Ha lei'

prApaiwd to parform AlloiKirationA in ln dental pro

IMMOS fallr prepared to sxtrsct tssth ebsolutly 1
without psia. wyi-ir

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST . Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKiSS & POND. Proprietor*.

OS Tl'K EI'ROPEAX PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service. Rooms oOcta.
to $2 per day, |3 to §lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and city railroads
New Furniture. New Manage-

went. 23 jau ly
IIKALTHAN D MAPPIN ESS

HmiUiaad liapptnc** r* prfcwlan W'aalth to thotr
|.oM***or*. and ys< th*y r*wlthla th* roach of ***ry

oa* who willu**

It UlGlirk LIVER PII.LN.
Tba tlf aura i ora for Torpid Uwf. l>kp*tU.
liaadai liA, S*orSUttnach. (Nnati|iaUua. IMillU;,K'au-
a. and all Hitlioua cotuislaioU *"<) HUmhl diaorv'ara.
NoD*r*BHinfuulrM niptimhl. "W WrUrht. k'hila."
Ifyour Ot uKtkt willn*Kaupitljf aand 1> can fur ana
b 11# Barrick. Hollar A Co. .v S 4tU M.PUila Tuovfcn

J. ZELLER & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Deulerw in l>riiKH.('heiulcalfi,
Perfumery, FaneyGoodti Ac,*
do.

Pur Wines and Liquois for medic
purposes always kept. may3l 7*.

JOHN IJLAIR LINN,
Altorney-at-Law,

Office on Alleghony St., Bellefonte, Pa.
27 fob tf

;a t

C. DINGES*
NEW STORK

| Youiu find all kindi ef Groceries and
Caaavd Pruits ckeaner n,, n ,By.

) wkereeUe,

He aluo has on band and is constant-
ly receiving Notion*. Candies, in

great variety, and Tobacco*
, of ibe beet grades.
- TRY HiS YORK CIGARS.

He deal* in PLOt R. BRAN. SToNP
and EARTHEN ''KOCKSAeI?and takes aU kimlt ef Country

*

Produce la eiehange.

CALL AND CflpiTllM A TRIAL
C. BINGES

Centra Hall.

DR. OBBitlifrLfiKlk'sUMIWIxf
CARI'IIOtt RII.R,

, to." r7"2^d el^,eel**Sl^rH1i.,.. a.|11.?, Npr.ii.. Ii t. UMi~22l
'*!*c "rt** "*? ******* 'EnI tl MUqslcklr sad taral/ f| a( HMaaaUaa uifella... b..u* aj.au. Uw lua ,a|? itwr nl araa, tka mnaar aiU baa. 14 back |Z .1?

iJSJJfifSf* 4 ?* ? --? Rw.V£n

The I'hu-nix I'rrioral.

, ?**?' "'-Tliairaa atrMitb |t Mmr, Vj? t
t tw* man < araa (baa MlMbar m-Tiriai vki
, tubalUa C10M,., lKaaUra >aaa*t*aaia ka?aaaad I e* ra past aad IMIf, u> Serattaf a?7.Z

**'aia or 4 Imik,(J 7Pr.i.rd M l*lObarkotuar. M U *

VJ bf Jo. Murruf. (JraUa Bali.

OCNWAX IT#**a AID COW MIM.

ss^ ,s2ut"fiarisisjss
#!*? m<>f tiiutd la# (? batbar ?tHrtt# sen *-?-***

.i..al- po-.r, baaiU? ST^ST:
Hall. SSp*SB>mMK

FL SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law.
? Consultation* la English and

Ueranan. Office in Fartt'. aa building
~JKRKY MILLER

Haunts a*o IlAianaxaat-ia the bn*>
merit of tbe bank buildtng. All work done
n fashionable *tyle. j ju jy

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert kautb,

At the

1 BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
jia now making the very beet

BREAD, CAKE 3 AND PIES,
Jin Bctlefonia.

Caodiee nod Confections.
He also manufacture* all kiada of can

die*, and dealer* can purchase of bim a<
toe a* in lb# city. Candle* of all kind*at-
way* on band, together with Oranges,
Lemon*, Fig*. Dates, Nuu, Syrupa, J ci-
lia* and everytbiag good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to tbe Bakery. Call and set
me. ALBERT KAVTH.

aevl

J
''

Examine our ( auk Prlees ei

Hoot a and Shoe*.?We are rolling
>ut tbe good* lively, because we cbarge
lea* for them than was ever known- W#
keep up tbe quality and keep down the
prices. Wa are bound to eli off rtiis tre-
mendous stock, and trust in thalow price*

jto do tbe business. Ws will offer you
Hen's fine calf boots ' J2 SO
Men's kip booU at ?_>oo
a omen's kip shoe* at - 100

Children'* school shoe* at-.. To
| Men's wool lined gum boots at 2 SO
) Boys' wool-lined gum boots et I V 0

Ilea's wool-hood buckle overshoes... 1 40
| Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoes... M
: Men'* plain gum overthoes <*
Lumbermen gums, solid hael _1 2f
Women's wool-lined Alaska over-

shoes e 7t
Women's plain gum overshee*~_~~. ti
diss#*' plain gum ovvnhoe* ? 30

i Children's plain gum overshoe* 25
The above rubber goods are all test-

icles* and are werranted. and will be sold
for cos A only. E. GRAHAM A SON,
Dec & llellefoate. Pa

\u25a0KICK POB fiALX.-Fim class brick
on band for sale at Zerbo's Centre Hall
brict yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at s
distance to come here for them.

intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept constantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to

ru (chassis.
7 aug tf H. B. ZKRBK

DP. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

ouMs Hank ldmay'fy

THE GREAT~CAUSE OF
II 17 M A IV SIIBERI.

Just published, in a sealed envelope.
Price six cents.

A iMtDKon th Xitan, Trvatmant. pod and to* 1
, cor* of romlaal Wwknaaa. or Sporaaatorrhooa. in

1 dv.v*d by ttalf-nboao. Involuntary Kmtoolona, IP-
l l*- fj,X*rroua liability, and lß>pdte*oU Co Mr-

a.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rally; Cosaumptlua. KpUtpay.
.nulrnd I'lirikt! lirtiHcllr.Ac.? tfy 80BKR1

. J. CULVER WELL, M. I> . author of tho "01000
BK>k Ac ....

1 b* world.ranowud author. Ip IhiO admirable loc-
, \u25a0?*. clearly prom from bia own iprrt*c*that <?

a ul ciißmoißi'M i; b*)i *kuM may bo ???ctnaliy

r roi,n.rJ without ia*di*lnt. ni without da***rx>u
\u25a0or*io*l oporatlona. bou*i>s. lotrom#nU. tine, or
<n>nliala i pointing o*t *mod* of or* at uac* certain

tud aSectual. by which *r*rj ?*'. no """" hat

Incoudtllon may be, may cur* bimaelf cbaapiy. pri
r 'Hi*yand radicallyr Thle Lector* wifl pror* a boom to thoaannda and

thouModa
Saot, uod*r aeal. In a plain *orolopa. to any addroaa

on iwcalpt of two poalaco atanipa.
Addrona the PubUahera, ? ? ri..

THE CULVKKWF.LL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Jtew York; P. O. Box, 4686.

i lOocty
i

ET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and axten*

ive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDAHS,

(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)

. Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

Ureet where he furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
' Pies, etc,, etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

' Nuta,
Fruits.

Anything ami evefything belonging ?

the business. Having had years of expe
rience in the business, he flatters birosel
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
30 tug tf JOSEPH CEHABS.

a >


